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1.     Executive Summary 

 

Why is this report being brought to the 
Board? - Relevance of this report to 

the priorities of the Joint Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy, the Joint Strategic 
Needs Assessment or integrated 

working 

For information 

Health and Wellbeing Board’s duties 
or responsibilities in this area 

 

Key questions for the Health and 

Wellbeing Board to address - what 
action is needed from the Board and 
its members? 

For information 

 

What requirement is there for internal 
or external communication around 
this issue? 

 

 
2.     Introduction  

 

What should we be doing next? /Recommended Priority Areas 

In Salford areas with greater deprivation experience higher levels of cancer risk factors, incidence and deaths 

and lower uptake of cancer screening programmes.  Such communities should be prioritised for primary 

prevention interventions and messaging to increase awareness of the signs and symptoms of cancer, the 

importance of early presentation and the benefits of attending screening invitations.  There’s a need  to 

mobilise both our Engagement and Inclusion Teams, along with our Third/ VSCE Sector to add greater reach 

into those communities that are less likely to engage with conventional public health awareness campaigns. 

National literature suggests poor outcomes also for other groups such as older people, BAME (black, Asian 

and minority ethnic) groups, and those with disabilities.  Implementation of ‘what should we be doing next? 
/Recommended priority areas should therefore include specific action around these groups. 

 Cancer Prevalence and Incidence – Target gender appropriate messages and initiatives to male 

oriented settings such as workplaces across the city. 
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 Review the prostate cancer pathway, as the needs assessment has shown prostate cancer to be on e 

of the main types of cancer diagnosed in males in Salford.  Incidence is on the rise.  

 

 Primary prevention of cancer – Continue to promote a healthier lifestyle.  Greater focus should be 

applied to two subjects where Salford has ‘considerable issues’ the se being: 

o Tobacco use, and access to specialist smoking services delivering smoking cessation 

o Low alcohol risk support 

 

 Continue to offer transforming services to support the delivery of the prevention agenda, for 

example: 

o CURE tobacco addiction service 

o Smoke Free Pregnancy Programme 

o Continued promotion to increase public awareness around alcohol unit guidelines and 

alcohol related harm 

o Review local pathways, systems and infrastructures to tackle healthy weight/ physical 

activity 

 

 Improve HPV vaccine take up in girls aged 12-13 years (school year 8). Seek support regarding 

engagement from school staff, school nurses and wider community health teams to inform the 

importance of the vaccine via a local campaign.  Hold ‘catch up’ clinics to ensure those that mi ssed a 

round of vaccination still have chance to receive it. 

 

 Increase uptake of cancer screening – via the provision of accessible information to increase public 

awareness of the benefits of cancer screening programmes, including easy read resources and 

resources translated into the languages most commonly used locally.   

 

 Continue to develop and deliver engagement sessions with additional verbal messages from health 

care professionals, religious leaders and community volunteers. 
 

3.     Recommendations for action 

 

Do members agree with the listed recommendations? 

Are they realistic and achievable if included in an action plan? 

What can be done around the identified gaps? 

Next Steps – outcomes from the Recommendations Group Meeting held on 7th July 2022 

4.     Contextual information   

CONTACT OFFICERS: Nicola Leak, Public Health Development Officer 

nicola.leak@salford.gov.uk  

 

STRATEGIC DRIVERS AND EVIDENCE OF NEED:  

 

THIS REPORT CONTENT HAS ALSO BEEN CONSIDERED BY:  

 

mailto:nicola.leak@salford.gov.uk
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EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT AND IMPLICATIONS:   

 

ASSESSMENT OF RISK:  

 

LEGAL IMPLICATIONS:  

 

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS:  

 

PROCUREMENT IMPLICATIONS:   

 

HR IMPLICATIONS:  

 


